Puroose: Proliferative diabetic retinopathy is assumed to develop because vasogenic factors are released from retinal areas that are ischaemic and hypoxic secondary to occlusion of the retinal vascular bed. It has been propclsed that vascular occlusion in diabetic retinopethy may be due to the deposition of periodic acid Schiff positive glycoprotein compounds in the retinal vascular walls. but the role of these glycoproteins for retinal vascular occlusion has not been established. Methods; Periodic acid Schiff staining and immunohistochemistry to laminin, fibronectin, vitronectin .and type VI collagen was studied in eleven areas of capillary closure and eleven adjacent control areas from seven eyes of five diabetic patients, and in five midperipheral areas from five eyes of five age-matched controls. In each eye from diabetic patients the localized vascular lesions were identified from casts of the retinal vascular system. When compared with the values of me control group, tie values oi the Arden index and LP h NPDR presented signiftcant dMerences @ -C 0.002). The sama was present between control group and PDR eyes fp < 0.001) The DTvatues did not show any dtlference h both NPDR end PDR eyes compared wlih those of healthy eyes When parameters were compared between NPDR end PDR eyes, only Arden hdex vabres showed slgnttlcant dtfferences $ c 0.001). When lhear correlation test was performed only NPDR eyes presented signtfttnt oxrelation behveen LP values end the extend of ischemla and oedema of the posterior pole. Conclusions. The Arden index is the most sensitive indicator of EOD parameters when testing pailents with dlabetlc rethopaihy.
In NPDR eyes, the lmpl!cli ilme of LP reflects the extend of some pathologic changes h the retina. Laboratory of Ophdulmology, University of Oxford, Oxford OX2 6AW, U.K. A large body of evidence exists to show that adenosine receptor agonists act as neuropmtective agents in tmin iscbaemia (1). However, only a single pdfmhmy stody bas been carried out to support such a role in rhe retina (2). In tbc present commuhxtion we provide detailed conviocing evidence that adenosine receptor agonists can be used to attenuate tbe manifestations of ischaemia Ischaemia was induced to the rat retina by raising the in!raocular presswe (120 nmHg) above the systolic blood pressure for 45 min. Three days after nperfusion the b-wave of the elccuoretiogmm in these animals was reduced by 47 f 5% (n= 13) compared with preiscbaemic valoes. In addition a change in tbe nature of the cakednio immtmostsioiig pattern in the retina was apparent. The cbamcteristic three tands of cake&n immtmoreactivity in the inner plexifom~ layer were reduced to a single baod. In addition mxphometric analysis of plastic embedded retinal sections showed a siflcant "thiig" of the ioner plexiform layer. To exsmim the effect of adenosine agonists on retinal ischaemia, 2~1 adewsine demimse (ADA; 5u io viaeous humour) or the ADA inhibitor E%INA (250uM in viuwus humour) was injected into the vitreous humour just before delivering an ischaemic insult In other aoimals the adenosioe agonist R-PIA was lojected i.p. (0.2nigkg) just before irchaemia and once daily for the following hvo days. The results showed that EHNA and R-PL4 were neuqmxective in that tbe bwaw. of the elecumednogram was not reduced, the calretinio immunoreacrivity was unchanged and no evidence for "ddmdng" in the inner plexiform layer was apparent. Io contrast there was suggestive evidence for ADA exacerbates ischaemia.
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